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UKO SULKS

WHILE ORQZCQ

UMFSJROOID

When Rebel Generals Fall Out,

Juarez Gets Calm Repose

From War Scares

and Such

WOULD-B- E RECRUITS

HAVE FRIGID FEET

Mexico City Is Chortling with

Glee Over Prospect of

Outbreak Committing

Felo de Se

KL PASO, Feb 10. Orozco and
(assilas with of. J insurgents aro
sti'l a few miles south wow of
ht:o scattered about Jibs Rauclio
Klorcs aad wherever pasture for the
fcoreos can be found.

Vart our unconfirmed leports ot
their impending movements are cur-
rent. The ot General
BUnea, who has thus far aeenneo.
to operate jointly with Orozco, is
still being sought by the local jun
ta, but apparently without success.

As additional evidence of fric
tion between the leaders the same
aispatcnes quote tne text or a letter
said to bear the signatures ot Fas-cu-

Orozco, jr., which was found
recently in the pocket of a dead
revolutionist Addressed to Fran-
cisco Sal I do, a rebel leader. It Is as
fotlows:

"Last night 1 arrived at this
place (Crro Prieto) accompanied by
125 followers ril armed, to lend
you eueh little service as we were
able. Of the le.iders, J. L. Blanco,
Josey Roscon, Tena and Miguel Gon-

zales, I would inform you as fol
lows: Blanco went off in the di
rection of Temosachlc, this ecning, next
my srders. We saw Tena In Ro-sar- io

and had some very disagree
ble words with him. But we should

not feel on this

Wounded and a Greek
with per-o- f

to the their
the electton It

tarred many Mexicans cross--.

to returned ing
Up t the day set for the attack
there were numerous accessions to
the insurrecto from this side

t th line, the drift stopped
suddenly when it became known

Orozco aband-ant- d

the attempt to take Juarez.
Jose Mayetorena, ot Guaymas, has

set p headquarters there as pro
visional ot Sonora.

Mayor Sandotal, of Nogales, Son-

ora, is in constant communica
with Tonich, declared In a

message here today there Is
no truth in tho report of an at
fompt having been made to assassin-
ate Gsn. Lorenzo Torres, command-
er of Mexican federal fortM.

Vasquez. of Agua
and railroad officials at Vaco-:m- ,

hae leard nothing f tb"
wctiudltjg vt To res by hi3 own men,
ami do not credit the report

MHXICO CITY. Feb. 10. The
Uxteas Central railroad has been
repaired as far Ahumada,
Si wilea Ciudad Juarez,

to telesrams received n

liffici!. of Ue railroad today Wlth-- n

a day It Is expected that train
rvlr be resumed to the bord-

er'
of the jealousy .laid

to emlst between Blanco and Orozco,

reuniting in dissension in revolu

rloEteis' ranks. Is contained In spec-

ials from El Paso, quoting one L. F.
Ksptaosa is said to have parsed
sarorI weem in the rebel camps
lita&co is asiiduoM to become the
leador ot the both
he aaJ Orozco anxious to pose as

tie bead of the now republic they
fcepo to establish.

t quoted as saying that

anions Blanco's men It Is open1.

stV.sd that Blanco himself Vvould

111 to make hlmsolf military presi
ect of the republic. He is of a true

TevoUrtlenary type, and a law unto
hhfiielf. He acknowledged no one,

least of sH Fraacl-c- o I Madcro

EDERflL SLEUTHS Ml SIG

THIEF TO EM IN UTAH

AFTER CHASE DF 6 MOUTHS

- SAI'T Fob 10 Three dayo Million Lfying; of investigation ot the record of
$5000 is Given .the prisoner arrested Monday with

T?nrVofa11oi'bia wife suIflced t0 convince the
Dy ret ogcnts , the government that

WASHINGTON. 10. the man is not Charles McCabe, tho
Unless relieved two million name he save the police, but Is In
people In China will die of reality C. A. Earrot, sought lor
starvation This calamity is months by tho federal authorities
predicted by American Consul as ot the packet ot rcgisi
General Wilder at Shanghai, orcd mall and gold bullion shipped
in a cablegram received today from Fairbanks. Alaska, to Seattle,
by the American National Red
Cross society

The consul general appeals
for quick assistance for the
suffering , ioplo and sajs

$100,000 It needed immed-

iately. There will bo no crops
until the end of May end

Chinese relief Is inadequate, he
adds. Wilder sajs tho scenes

McOihn
- . . .

ing. oeing given San
away the afflicted
The dead the road ide,
and the of the

today
China

house

DAIILlE JURY 0I1S

216 IHBiGTMEHTS

SOME GAME

MORE BEING

DANVILLE. grand
today

adjourned
Issued

disobeying returnable" week.

discouraged

when it is

Frank

DOUGLAS,
Orozco plans connection

de-j- j. ,

g sUted

ranks

practically

Corasilsslaro Pri-et- a,

Encouraged

north s
below

Confirmation

revolution

plunderer

political

August. Tho treasure stolen in
transit amounted to

I
yesterday examina- -

by secret agents
t ! 4a jiIij oVh nn rrt trek

A i"b U- OUU" Oil? iiU au;
McCabe's alleged connection with

robbery.
It was stated as

part of stolen bullion had
dlsposed of in California, It will be

in famine districts are terrify- - . .
.. 4.uniiaren are t0

by people.
lay by

misery sufferers

slalm "8 toe
i trailed Buret a dozen

Binco February
is increased by se ere j 1 they learned of arrival ot
and cold. The famine McCabe and wifo in Ogden. The
stretches oer a territory of 'pair followed to Salt Lako
300 by 150 miles. a secret servicn agent and t

The Red Cro's cabled j member ot the locil detective force.

$5,000. by The on arrivine here, went

John D. Rockefeller. 'to a rooming and there the

BIG IS BAGGED AND

IS

HUNTED

Feb. 10. The
jury returned 21G true bills

and until Monday. A large
number of subpoenas wjere

believed tho real work

of sifting the charge of
corruption will be commenced.

Among the Indictments today are
bills against City Attorney W.

Torres Not Jones, Peter Sanichas.
Feb. 10. ice tauure raerchant wno are charged

proceed with ,Lrv ,n wUn toitl-fo- r
capture of Juarez, has inquiry.

from revera, md!ctments

but

had

tion

Utr
can

and
are

Feb

last
$74,000.

The prisoner's wife was released
by tho police,

service fail
Vnil tnrlu4Auunicut,i

of
tho

that inasmuch
the been

vavn extradited
Francisco on

have through
cit!e3 August. On

snow the
area

were
by

contributed couple,

tfle
tnat

detectives also ineir residence
From an joining room their move- -

ments were watched. A visit to
' their room while they were asleep
netted the officers a fully loaded
automatic revolver, an electric
search lamp, and $11 In money.

bullion stolen was a part ot
shipments of $112,000 conrlgned to
the mint at San Francisco, it was
snipped from the Washington-Alask- a

bank, at Fairbanks, in two strona
boxes. The treasure was taken t

Seattle by the steamer Humboldt
At San Francisco it was discovered
that one of tho boxes had been

i plundered. Registered mail to the

and at one the

value of $18,000 and $50,000 In gold
bullion wa3 reported missing.

er, but the names are not disclosed.
An Indictment containing 210

counts is against II. II.
Whltlock former county treasurer,
who Is supposed to be in Detroit,
chargins him with embezzlement and
malfeasance. An order was Immedia

to Detroit for hi--

arrest, and Dail fixed at 57,500. An

indictment is also returned against
Harr L Freeman, clerk of the pro-

bate who was Whitlock's chief
clerk In the treasurer's office, charg- -

inc the border join the rebels '
are asalnst TOto Beners, him with being accessory before

that

governor

who

that

the

Federals

the

who

that
tion

maae

The

least against a vote buy-- fact

returned

tely

court

If Submarine is Wrecked
This Costume Saves the Men
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VTZ SWiKx COSTUME BOE Cl&E-WQ- SU&MAEINES &

TAR RECEIVES

WELCOME TO

OHIO

President in Native State, De-

livers Address and is

Given Ovation

COLUMBUS, --O.. Feb. 10. A large
section of Tafts home
state had the first opportunity today
to welcome him since he became
president From the time his spe-
cial train crossed the Ohio river this
morning until its arrival in tho cap-
ital early this afternoon tho presi-
dent was given a continuous ovation.
Crowds gathered at every station
to cheer the distinguished traveler
and eery crossroads furnished Its
Uttlo knot of men, women and chil
dren, who nated hats and handker.
chiefs as ficulties if
ajJOU X-- XL. X I L.

The presidential nartv reached Cn- -

Government detectives' to Promptly schedule

telegraphed

rsEr

Z'ZSTISK

President

i" aiternoon. un we arrival of
the special train at the Union Sta-
tion, where thousands ot cheering
people had gathered, a special re-
ception committee of one hundred
leading citizens made a passageway
to Broad street, where motor cars
were in waiting. Governor Harmon,
Mayor Marshall the officials ot
the National Corn Exposition were
on hand to greet tie distinguished
visitor. TLo president cxnressed him-
self delighted with being in Ohio.

In accordance with President
Taft's wish there was no parade and
no military escort The- - party pro-
ceeded at to the Ohio Stato
Fair Grounds, whore the president
delivered a public aJdress bpfore
tho National Corn Exposition that

been In progress there the past
ten days. As as he had con
cluded his address pre'Identmade
a tour of the expostAon, tho Boy
Scouts furnishing the escort The
program for tho remainder of the
day and evening called for an auto-
mobile ride about the city and n
dinner as guest of tho offlcials ot
tho National Corn Exposition a
number of leading citizens. At 9:45
tonight President Taft resumes his
journey to Springfield, Illinois, where
io has an engagement to speak at
he Lincoln anniversary banquet to

morrow night .

Awaits the President.
SPRINGFIELD, HI., Feb 10. The

finishing touches to the preparations
for visit of President Taft and

annual banquet of the Lincoln
Memorial association at which tEe
president will speak tomorrow night
were completed today. Tho dawn-tow- n

section of the city is donning
patriotic attire in honor of oc-
casion. Tho great hail of the state
arsenal, where the tanquet will take
place, has been elaborately deco-
rated. Five thousand American
beauty roses thousands ol
branches of artificial foliage have
been used in the decorations.

During his brief stay in the city
the president will be the guest of

, Governor Deneen. The presidential
ty will arrive in tae city about

2 o'clock tomorrw.v ifternon, anl
the president will speak an 1.0'ir
later in ball of lb houe f

reTesentatives at the state capital
E:fcM o'clc-ji-c in the pt-n- l:i I

the hour fixed for tho banquet o
begin. In addition to President Taf'
a number of other distinguished

ts will attend, among them Mar-
tin W. Littleton ot New York, Sena
tor Shelby M. Cullom and Rol-er- t T
Lincoln of Chicago. Immediate!'
after the conclusion of banquet
the president will leave Springfield
oti the return Jonrney to "Washing
ton.

WOULD ABROGATE TREATY

WASHINGTON, Fety la Claim
ing Russia has violated the treaty
of 1S32 with the United States ly
denying Jewish citizers of this
juntry the privilege extended mu-e- r

American trave'ers. Represent-
ative Parsons of New Ycrk Intro
duced resolutions today call'ng up-

on President Taft to declare tho
rpaty void. The question will be

discussed while the house in con
ference Wednesday.

o
FISHERMEN SAVED

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Feb. 18'
All tte fishermen who have been

drift for several diys on an ice.
ioe outnlde Bjorko sound, and for
vhose safety feJ3 wcre-fo- lt got
a ho:e, today near Yamburg:

te- - J

yjjgffijgygj

VIATIGN MEET SUNDAY

WILL BIG THOUSANDS

Tonrauis
All roads will lead to Bisbee on Sunday, February

12, and all indications lead to the conclusion that Bis-bee- 's

aviation meet will eclipse anything of the kind ever
pulled off in the southwest. Coming without the usual
eclat, the clever liUie French aviator, who is already in

the city, has made an impression curiously enough, not
by what he has said but what he has left unsaid.

Communion with the silent, distant places of the
world above the earth seem 10 inspin a feeling jf humil-

ity in the true aviator and he becomes as a bird, ac- -

!; cepting its mysteries as natural, its dif- -

tho presidential special not surrendering to them.
U1UU. At-- X

and

once

has
soon

the

and

the
tho

the

and

the

the

ijjffisSSSJSr'53"

acknowledging

seem 10 ue iwo types, me iuuis wnu
aviators

where
angels fear to tread and die of their folly, and those
who accept the art of aviation as an art and pursue it
bravely, and courageously yet cautiously and the spirit
of pupils. Silent, self-contain- yet enthusistic. Didier

Masson is one of these. Such is the impression the French
man makes. '

People -- in all parts of the territory are talking of
the meet and the short time that it has been adver
tised, it has caught the desert like a prairie fire of en-

thusiasm. From Cananea comes the report that the city
will move on Bisbee en masse. A special train will be
run from tnat city to Naco and connect with the reg-

ular train arriving at Bisbee at 9:05 in the morning. At

Douglas the situation is the .same only more so and
Bisbee will be the host to the whole of the Smelter City
on Sunday. From alt parts of the territory adjacent to
Bisbee the people are worked up over the aviation meet
and Bisbee is preparing to receive fthem royally.

SEVENTEEN DEA0MNG GKOH

IN COKEDALE HOI, DEEPLY

COALMINE IN TROUBLE

Two Rescuers Perish in Brave Man i n Arnold, Case

Effort to Save En- - . Baggage Attached for

tombed Men

TRINIDAD, Feb. 10. Seventeen
lives were lost in the explosion
that wrecked tho Cokedale mine of
the Carbon Coal and Coke company,
eight miles from here, last night.
Tonight flfteen bodies, Including
those of Assistant Superintendent
SJtton and Robert Meek, rescuers
who lost their lives, had been
brought to the surface. It has been
determined by Superintendent Ba

Clothes

.proceedings.

ot
ho

of conferences
the explosion of a car lth Arnold familv anil counsel

or in of theitoday mother
caused the disaster. It ,n at an apportment all

not the ts--1 pracUcaliy In a ot
nueu.

Practically tho entire has
Ven explored and the damage to
property is small. All of tho vic-

tims from the effects of the
ter damp, and none ot the bodies

vere mutilated.
the exception of the two

men who perished, the vic--

as were Poles and Italians. Near-
ly all were and some had
arge The company offl- -

als given orders the care
f the widows and children.

. o
MOTHER OF

to Kansas the
of her Frank,
a near Fletcher-Okl- a.

WEATHER

ARIZONA Saturday; Sun-

day In the south, nor
the north.

Of there
rush in

in

in

Debt

Has

NEW YORK, Feb. 10: Without
his luggage, which was held for

George S. Grfccom
Jr. hurriedly left New for
Atlantic City 3:C2 o'clock-- this
afternoon. He arrived from Italy only

last night the expressed pur-

pose aiding in tho search for
Dorothy Arnold, who is confident
is alive. While his father aa en-

gaged In" a series
Hess that tho

blasting powder charge son 3U,yed with his
shot firers rooms

knon aoir powder f0rn00I, state

mine

died

With
rescue

married
families.

have for

BANDIT DIES

lives
farm

Fair

York

with

siege. The notel had at the request
of Griscom denied any communica-
tion with them by newspaper report,
ors

Meanwhile a process waited
In the hotel corridor. He represented
a Fifth avenue haberdasher with a
claim of $250 for goods to have
teen purchased by Griscom five years

Abandoning hope of serving the
papers on Griscom in person, a blank
et attachment was placed on all his

Philadelphia with only tho clothes
wore, except a few necoa'itles

bought the way to the station.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 10. Mrs. and son left the hotel In a

Zeralda Samuel, EC years old, the taxicab tosrsther. Thev dashed from
mother of Frank and Jesse Jame. blinding, slammed tbn taxicab
died this afternoon on a train tB$ were whisked away to
teen miles from nere. sne was en n(j Pelmsrivania statiou. whero tho

j younger maa sought poUce protectionroute CISy from home
son, who on

THE

fair rat snew
to

debt

at

server

said

ago.

on

from persl tent reporters
The father retimed the hotel

after seeing his son off but refused
to either of his son's affairs

tho conference which tho father
had with the ArnoICo. ho conference

(Continued on Page 4.)

RAGE QUEST!

CONFUSES THE

SENATE ISSOE

Root of New York Throws

Bomb Into the Discussion

cf Popular Flection of

Senators

U. S. MUST CONTROL

SOUTHERN ELECTIONS

Borah Says It Is Mere Trick
to Defeat Demand of

the Country for

Change

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Througa
the injection ot the race uestlon
into the hitherto comparatively com-
monplace discussion in the uenate
of the resolution providing for the
election of senators by direct vote.
Senator Root, of New York, and
Bacon of Georgia, today lifted the
controversy to a plane . of almost
ensational interest
The incident arose In connection

with extended remarks made
in opposition to the Borah reso-

lution. Ho said tho national gov-
ernment could not afford to barteraway Its privileges of supervising
senatorial elections in the south, if
need should arise for such super-
vision.

Also in speaking of the observ-
ance of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
amenaments to the constitution hesaid that from time to timo "things
happen- - in the southern states which
should be corrected rather bv the

aies themselves, than by the na
tlonal government,

Tho declaration caused a visible
stir on the democratic side. It
also became manifest that if any-
thing was lacking to insure opposi-
tion by the southern senators to the
resolution, it had been supplied by
Root.

Borah, who has charge of the
measure, charged that the race
question had been dragged Into the
case for tho purpose of alienating
the minority. When Root con-
cluded his speech, he left the
chamber. Bacon immediately ex-
pressed the desire for specifications
regarding the things which the
New York senator had said "hap-
pened in the south," which ought
to call for federal intervention, but
the demand did not reach Root
until after Beverldge had made form,
al reply to the New York senator's
speech, and the senate was prepared
to adjejurn.

Just before 6 o'clock, Bacos re
viewed the southern question. Re-
peating tho remarks of the New
Yorker, Bacon addressed himself di-

rectly to Root, and asked:
"What are the things to which

the senator refers!"
Root's response was In mo wist

evasive or indirect Recalling the
sjb&tance o hi :i7ivi?us emarks,

said ho had reference to the
voluntary surrender by the govern-
ment of the power to force protec-
tion of suffrage privileges of ti
southern negro. Facing Senator
Bacon an dspcaklng with great de-

liberation, :Root enumerated the
peonage system, tho lynching of
negroes and the disfranchisement
provisions, such as tho "grandfath-
er clause," in tho constitutions of
many southern states, as some of
the things calculated to deprive the
black man of that equal protection
whlc hthe constitution gave him.

"The people of the United States
are willing to hold up their hands
and wish the southern people God
speed In working out their delicate

baggage, and he made tie trip to problem so long as they do so In

ne

to

talk,
or

he

kindness; but if there thoaia b
such oppression a? to call for the
exercise of the power of the United
States to enforce the amendments,
that power will be exercised, aid It
ought to be.'

Bscon Vplled that such questioas
as lynching and peonage wer o

wise cognate to the snb'ect under
consideration. He accounted for
the lynchlngs on the ground of the
severe provocation, which he said
deprived men of their reason and
made demons of them. He fonnd
one cause for them in the scarcity

fContlnutd on Page 1.)


